August 2022 Events
Adult Swim
Wednesday

8/3

6PM - 8PM

Enjoy adult only swim time! Kyra Livingston will perform live
and the famous (and delicious) Vucca Street Food will be on
site for dinner. 18+ only at the pool. Food truck, rooftop patio,
playground, gym, event lawn open to all residents. BYOB Must
be 21+ to drink. No glass permitted.

Chocolate Chip Cookie Day
Thursday

8/4

Chip, chip hooray! It's National Chocolate Chip Cookie Day!
Stop by Recharge for a FREE chocolate chip cookie while
supplies last! One cookie per person.

Jumbo Shrimp Game
Saturday

8/6

1PM -1:30PM

Foam Party
Friday

8/12

6PM - 8PM

Don't have foam-o! Join us for a Back To School Bash with
FOAM! Foam party from 6-7pm and DJ Ross will rock the
house from 6-8pm! Eats food truck on site for dinner serving
kid friendly food along with ice cream! It's gonna be
foamtastic!

August Summer Music
Friday

8/19

5:30PM - 7:30PM

Let's have one more party by the pool where the water is nice
and cool! DJ Ross is closing out the summer with a full playlist
of your favorite tunes! Hang with us and grab dinner from Viva
Mi Familia and dessert from DNP Cupcakes!

6:35PM -10PM

Let's play ball! Join your neighbors for a fun filled Jumbo
Shrimp game! The Jumbo Shrimp will take on the Memphis
Redbirds in this Saturday night game! Plus, the first 2000
fans through the doors will get a lunch bag giveaway filled
with back to school items! Tickets are at a group discount of
$13pp. See event notes for purchasing link. Provide your own
transportation. So grab your friends, neighbors and family
and let's take them out to the ball game! Batter up!

Summer
at

For current events and information, please visit the eTownJax Resident Portal, or contact the Community Manager
at (904) 527-1081 or recharge@etownjax.com.

